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WASHINGTON Effect iv e
February 15th, there won't be
any more rent ceilings on tran-
sient hotel rooms, motor courts,
and tourist homes. The govern-
ment has ordered their removal.
And at once the hotel industry
promised that the government's
action will bring no across-the-
board rate increases.

WASHINGTON —. When Ital-
ian Premier Alcide De Gasped.
(Ah-Chee'-Day Day - Gahs' -Pay_
Reel concludes his American. vis-
it and return home, he won't go
back empty-handed. Yesterday in
Waishington, Treasury !Secretary
JoIM Snyder gave a fifty-million
dollar check to the Italian offi-
etal. Snyder expressed hope that
the money Will help Italy to re-
build her near-shattered economy.

NEW YORK -- Justice acted
swiftly yesterday in convicting
Alvin Paris of offering bribes to
two key New York Giants' play-
ers to lay down in the December
15th championship game with 'the
Chicago Bears.

Paris faces Sa possible prison
term of five •years and a possible
fine of ten thousand dollars on
each count of the alleged bribe
offers.

Paris will be sentenced on Jan-
uayr- 28th. New York JUdge Saul
,Streit indicated that the investi-
gation is not over. The Prosecut-
ing_ Attorney said he considered
Paris an agent of a gambling syn-
dicate, possibly centering in New
Jerley.. • •

AROUNDTHEWORLD—Gen)-efralMarshans appointmentias,
SecrelarY- of State is making
headlines.- -

Moscow is showing great inter-
est • in the, resignation •of State
Secretary James -Byrnes and the
appointment of General George
Marshall as his successor.

Both men are well known in) the
Russian capita Byrnes took part,
an Itumealo*, internetiOnal con.,
ferences anid Marshall .accornpan-
led the late President Roosevelt
*to Big-Three meetings.

Netirs Briefs
ROTC Movies

Three ROTC movies, "Target
for Today," "Snafu," and "Tale of
_Two Cities," will. be shown in 110
NeW Physics at 7:30 o'clock to-
night.

•
•

'MI Society • •

TIM, Mineral Industries SccietY
executive Coundil, memberShip

and -.publicity committees, and de-
partmental officers, will meet in
104 Mineral InduStries at 7:310
o'clock.
Bridge Club Feted

IVlen's Bridge Club will not have
a • regular meeting ibis week, but
Will attend a bridge party given
by coeds of the Northeast lounge

of Atherton Hall from 7 to 10
tonight.

Dr: •Ciuriady Lectures
Dr. Herman Canady, head of

the psychology department at
West Virginia State College, who
lectured in 11211 Sparks Tuesday
night; will speak on "The Unfin-
ished Part of Dernocracy--Minor-
fty Groups" in his second lecture
in 304 Old Main from 7 to 7:50
o'clock tonight.
Ath News Review

A weekly hews review, for-
merly called Atherton news re-
view, will be held every week in
the Atherton Hall lounges, begin-
ntrilg tonight. Dr. Kent Forster, as-
sociate professor of history, Will
speak in the Southwest lounge at
6:30, under the sponsorship of the
Campus Action Commission of
PSCA. Everyone is invited, -par-
ticlultarly Pollock Circle men, a
news source disclosed today.

•

Sports Movie
The Movie, "Sport in USSR,"

will be shown in 5 Library at 7
o'dlock Thursday, and is open to
the public.
ASME Lecture

C. E. Davies, national secretary
of the AMIE, will address the
College group on the, sulbject,
"Vadither Engineering,' in 1110
Home likaonenvics at 7:30 tonight.
The _talk is open to the public.
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Forum Series
To Present
Labor Panel

The two biggest' men in labor
and mianagement, according to
widespread ecOnornic authorities,
wtill discuss "A Sound Basis for
Industrial Peace" in the thyd
event, of the Community Forum
series in Schwiab Aiuiditorium at 8
o'clock tomlormv night.

Clinton S. GOMen, former Vice-
President of the United Steel-
workers of America and nowl ad-
Visor in the research department
of the CIO, will represent labor;
W. L. Batt, president of SKF In-
dustries and cilvairman of the
American Board of American
Management AsSociation, is the
management representative.

lilach man has been in his re-
spective iielci for a number of
years. Mr. Golden quit School
when he was twelve years old and
Started to work in the mines. He
became local fliremian in • the

(Contintted, on page fold.)

Three Sludenfs Named
To Vie for 'King' Title

Three norninetions-;-All-College
President-Robert T. Foote, Nittany
gridder Fd Czekaj and swimming
Manager Piaui Holder--tlfor %King"
of the Snow Frolic have been sub-
milled to Student Union.

Deadline for contestants is noon
Saturday. Organizations submit-
ting entries are requested to sup-
ply an BxlLO photo of-their candi-
date plus the SC-cent entry fee to
Student Union.- _

Brad Euint, with, songstress
Jeanne Birdseye as the featured
vocalist, will! provide the music
for the semi-I:tot-mai dance in:Bec
Hag, 9 tit 112. p.m. January 10.,

A trophy will be presented do
the ."King" during intermission.
Winner will be chosen from bal-
lots cast by the ladies attending

the ..dance, .!and his, date will re-

Thirteen artists compose Brad
Hunt's Pittsburgh orchestra. Bali-
lad-Singer Ray Curran and trtum-
peteer Jirrimiy Morgan will! assist
Jeanne Birdseye on the wads.

William MacKrell, fornierly
with Shep. Fields and Jan Garber,
is featured on the tenor sax with
Ray Cruinmie giving a few special
renditions on the. piano.

The- band made an appearance
at State College in October 1945.
The group, organized 110 years -ago
by Brad Runt while he attended
high school, has been playing in
the Pittsburgh and tri-state_ area.
Tickets are $3:90 per doulode•

One Defense for A-Bomb,
Psychologist Maintains /

Dr. Herman G. Canady, noted Negro pdy'clhOlogiet and head of the
psyclhology deparliment of West .Virglinia State College, said Tuesday

nWhlt'thlart the onLy differences among pe'oples of the world are cul-
tural differences.

"Ilhless (man can control these ,culluiral differences, he will destroy
himself," he staid. Dr. Caniaidy ..aittempted,.befOre an 'audience which
jammed 121 Sparks, to show that
there are fundamentally no bio-
logical or psychological differ-
enlces among peoples of the world,
and therefore cultural differences
—the only possible remaining dif-
ference among human beings—-

are the sole distinguishing factor.
"Cultural differences which di-

vide mankind are learned, and
can be unlearned," he said. Simi-
larities between the existing hu-
man being are ranch greater than
the differences, he said, and thus
"people differ in outer layer
only."

"It's a quarter to twelve!" Can-
dy warned when he spoke of the

recent developments of the atom
bomb. The bomb with an explo-
sive range of 300 -square miles is
here today, he emphasized.

"People are faced today with
the problem of making a thou-
sand year jump in social thinking
to catch up with the thousand

year jump. made in science," the
psychologist said.

"There is one defense against
the atom. .bomlb," Canady said,
`?an•d that lies in the mastery of
What the late President Roose-
velt. termed 'the science of human
relationships.' This is our only
way out," lie entphasized.

Canady Speaks to PSCA
Dr. Herman Canady will be the

honored •guest rot the PSOA at a
dessert hour in 3C4 Old Main to-
night .84.7 p.mb. He will speak on
"The Unfindshed Part of Denroc-
racy—Minority Groups." Every-
one is weldame tothis infornial
coffee houk• sponsored by Commis-
sion VI of the PSCA end of Which
Jean Moore and Sam Harvey are
co-chairmen. Discussion Will end
at 7:,51() p.m. so that those who plan
to attend the Community Forum
may- also hear and talk With Dr.
Canes:ly, the noted Negro psychol-
ogist.

S. S. Maestro

Ball Features
Greek Talent

It's a woman's world. At least
it will be on Friday night when
Mary Lou Callahan takes over as
Master df Ceremonies for the in-
termission entertainment at Pan-
hellenic C ounti l's "Plantation
Ball" in White Hall between 9
and 12 p. m. Friday.

Sorority women will supply all
the talent at this first post-war
Panhellenic Ball. Betty Watts will
do an acrobatic dance, and a spe-
cial P.anhel Trio, composed of Re-
becca Griffin, Jean Wilcox, and
Eve Winter, will sing several
numbers, Jane Spicher, entertain-
ment chairman, revealed. Joan
Berchtold who did special ar-
rangements for the Trio will also
accompany them.

Dick Berge and his orchestra
will play for "Shepeskin Sere-
nade."

.1 , 4: •Lt

Honey Boys
Warble at SS

Usurping Sinatra's prer4ative,
a group of chirpers called the
Honey Boys, have been swooning
'em like knockout drops in and
around Ath Hall and• the sorori-
ties, according to ,Lynette Lund-
quist, head 'Of the SS' committee.

The Honey Boys, whenever the
mood is on them, *ander around
to one of the girls' dorms, open
their respective mouths wide,
emit the old sweet stuff like
"Juanita," and some kind of
cheniical. reaction takes place.
When the Honey Boys complete
their serenade, limp listeners
only, are left behind.

SS is featuring the Honey Boys.
. Bud Mellott is Scheduledto
dance, and the Treble Singers,
composed of one-hundred exposi-
tions-of .:Piari..,State..co-ed,.:
add to the Sheepskin . Serenade
program in Schwab Auditorium
at 2:30 p. m. on Sunday. •

There is still more to follow
on, SS.

No corsages is the rule for this
dance which is a closed afifair, for
sorority women and stray Greeks
only. There will be free check-
ing downstairs, and refreshments
mill be provided in Room 105
which is also being decorated in
the Southern theme. The Campus
Owls will provide the music.

Ebert Releases Plans
For New Building Sites

.Location of the temipOrary
buildings granted. the College for
use as •alasstoomis, offices and a
cafeteria. was released by George
W. Eh er t, superintendent of
Ground's and Buildings,,yesterday.

Two of iihe structures will be
placed a White
Hall. The larger, composed a twit.)
H-Shaped units joined by a two-
storied bulilding, will house 28
.olassroarns, 2 dilating rooms, and
la offices. The other, Mainly an
office building, has four class-
rooms.Servicewomen Meeting

All former servicewomen are
cordially invited to airtend a
meeting in' Grange Dormitory
playroom from 2 to 4 o'clock Sat-
urday. The committee composed
of Susan Adams, Mrs. June Gilli-
land, and Mrs. Isabelle Slupecke
have arranged for card playing
and refresinnents.

The cafeteria, which will ac-
commodate.the 11000 new students,
will be situated acros .the new
entrance highway from Pollock
Circle. It will 'elat about Off at
one time, apProximatel3r 100 more
than the present Pollock Circle
dining commons.

College officials are continuing
their seardh for suitable dormi-
tories to erect in this area.

Phi Beta Kappa Elects
Three 'Graduating ;Women

Tlhree senior women. and one
graduate of the College have been
elected to Phi Beta l'Z'aPP.a,-Schol-
gale honor society, It was an-
nounced today.

•

The graduating seniors are
Mary E. Anderdon, agricultural
and biological chemliStry; Isabel
L. Myers, medical tedhnology; and
Jeanne Rich, arts and. letters.

• Marion Wilder, who received a
b.achelor of arts, degree from the
College last June, also was
elected.

The initiation will be held at 4
o'clock next Thursday afternoon
at Nlittany Lion Inn and a tea
and reception will follow the cere-
mlonies.

LA Sludenl Council
Sponsors Convocation

The Liberal Arts Student Coun-
cil is sponsoring a convocation
Tuesday afternoon, January 14,
at 1:20 p. m. in Schwab Audi-
torium.

Dr. Euwema, new dean of the
School of Liberal Arts, will speak
on what a Liberal Arts school
should be like and how our school
is working toward that ideal.

A.ll. liberal arts students and
teculty memlbers are invited to
attend.

XGl's Present Second Offering
Of Weekend Movies In Schwab

"Foreign Correspondent" and "Trade Winds" will he shown in

Schwab Auditorium tomorrow and Saturday nights respectively as
the second group of free movies presented by the X-GI Club.

There will be two showings of "Foreign Correspondent" tomor-
row night beginning at 7:15 and 9:10 o'clock. "Trade Winds" will be

shown only at 7:15 p. m. on Sat-
urday night.

Special sound equipment has
been obtained for use at the
showings, according to Edward
Yewell, chairman for the affair.
Selected short subjects will aug-
ment the feature pictures, he
added.

Directed.• by Alfred Hitchcock,
"Foreign Correspondent" st ar s
Joel McCrea with a supporting
'cast including Laraine Day, Her-
bert Marshall, George Sanders,
and the late Robert Benchley.

The Walter Wanger production
tells the story of the adventures
of a foreign correspondent of a
big American paper and his- ad-
ventures in Europe at war. One
of. the many exciting scenes is the
crash of a giant clipper plane
into the Atlantic Ocean.

Starring Frederic March and
Joan Bennett, "Trade Winds" is
an action-p acke d film with
laughs and romance. Ann South-
ern is also featured in this tale
of the South Seas.

The X-..G1 Club has also ar-
ranged for another program of
two pictures for next week. The
cost of bringing these movies to
the campus is borne by the Club
through •their membership fees.

Scheduling Office Lists
Final Exam Corrections

The following corrections in the
final examination schedule have
been r eleased by Ray . Watkins,
scheduling officer:
Agro 28 Jan. 27 8 1109 Ag
Arch 10 Jian. 25 10:20 228 Sparks
Art 55 Sec. A Jan. 28 8 2103 Ring A
Art 55 Sec. B Jan. 24 8 107 Main.

Eng
Art 741 A Jan. 27.3:340-1;&7 Math Exig
Art 7148 Jan. 28 1i0:210 107 Main

Eng
Ant 74C Jian. 24 1:20.107 Main Eng
CIE 1111 Jan. 29 8 1110 EE
OE 12 Jan. 25 10:20 102 Eng A
CE 42. Jan. 24.10:20 2011Eng A ,
.111 E 2 Jan. 30 1:20 'llllO EE
Pol. Sci 4 Jan. 217 7-9 pm. Audi
Sac 1 Jan. 25 7-9 p.m. See List

Cards May Be Filed
For Three Exam Schedule

Any student who was .scheduleki
three exams in one day inlay file
donflict dards in the Scheduling
Office, Bay Watkins, scheduling
officer, said 'today. These dards
mlust be filed in The Arniory not
later than 5 pan. Tuesday, he staid.

McGeary 'Appointed
Red Cross Chairman

Dr. M. Nelson McGeary, asslo
elate professor of political science
at the College, has been appointed
chairman of the State College
cihapter, American Red Cross,
Mrs. R. H. 011m.5(tead, vice-Chair-
man of the executive committee,
announced today.

Dr. McGeary succeeds Dr.
Frandis Tschan, professor ern-
erituis of European History at the
College, who has resigned after
serving the chapter for two years,

Profs Attend Convention
Prof. Franklin C. Banner, head

Of the department of journalism,
and Prof. Donald W. Davis, journ-
allism professor, will attend the
national convention of the Ameri-
can Assootation of Schools and De..
partments of Journalism and the
American Association of Teachers
of Journalism in Lexingtton, • Icy.,
tomorr'ew and Saturday.

Blue Key Meeting
MI active members of Blue Key'

Het Society are requested to at_
tend a meeting in 4117 Old Mein,
at 7 o'clock this evening, Richard
MAR;lams, president, announced
last
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